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. }WtMl, Jul? 24. 1683.

THis Day was preferred to His Majefty the following

Judgment and Decree of the Univertity of Oxford,

pafs'd in their Convocation, on Saturday the 21ft Inftanc.

The Judgment ana Decree of the Vniverfity of Oxford, pafs'd
" in their Ccnvocatioii, July 21. 1 683. againfc certain per-

nicious Botes', and damnable DoHrines, Defirutlive to the

Sacred Perfons of Princes, their State and Government) and

of all Human Society.

Ltho' the barbarous Affafli.nation lately enrcrpri-

fed againft the Perfon of His Sacred Majefty, and
His Royal Broker, engage all our Thoughts, to

rerlect wiffr jstmoft deteftation and abhorrence

on that ExTcrable Villany, hareful to God and

Man ; and pay our due Acknowledgments to the Divine

Providence, which by extraordinary Methods brought it to

pafs, that the Breath of ,our Noftrils, the Anointed of the

Lord is not taken in the Pit which was prepared for Him,
and that under his Shadow we continue to Jive and enjoy

the Bleflings of H;s Government 5 yet notwuhftanding we
s.find it to be a neceffary Duty at this time, to fearch into,

and lay open, thofe Impious Doclrines, which having of late

been ftudioufly Difleminated, gave rife and growth to thefe

Nefarious Attempts ; and pais upon them our folemn pub-

lick Cenfure and Decree of Condemnation.
Therefore to the honour of the Holy and Undivided Tri-

nity, the prefervation of Carholick Truth in the Church

;

and that the King's Majefty may be fecured both from the

Arrempts of open Woody Enemies, and Machinations of Trea-
cherous Hereticks and Schifmaticks : We the Vice-Chancel-

lor, Doctors, Pro&ors, and Mafters Regent and Not Re-
gent, met in Convocation, in the accuftomed Manner, Time,
and Place, on Saturday, the One and twentieth Day of July,

in the Year One thoufand dx hundred eighty three, con-

cerning
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cerning certain Proportions contained in divers Books and
Writings, publiflied in the Englifti, and "alio the Larin Tongue,
repugnant to ibe bpjy Scriptures, Decrees or Councils, Wri-
tings of the Fathers, the Faith and ProfelTion of the Primitive

Church ; and alfo deltrudive of the Kingly Governmenr, the

fafecy of His M^jefty's Perfwh, the pubiick Peace, the Laws
of Nature, and Bonds of Human Society, by our unanimous
Affent and Confent, have Decreed and Determined in man-
ner and form following.

The firft PROPOSITION.
ALL Civil Authority is derived GriginaUy from the Peo-

ple.

The Second.

There is a mutual Compadt, Tacit or Exprefs, between a
Prince and his Subjects ; and that if he perform not his Du-
ty, they are difcharged from theirs.

The Third.

That if lawful Governours become Tyrants, or govern

otherwife than by -the Laws of God and Man they ought

to do, they forfeit the Right they hsd unto their Govern-
ment. Lex Rex. Buchanan, He jure f{egni. Vindicice contra Tj-

rannoi. Bellarmine de Conciliit, de Vontifice. Milton, Good-
win, Baxter. H. C.

The Fourth.

The Soveraignry of England is in the three Elates, ftA
King, Lords, and C >mmons. The Kmg has bur a Co-ordi-
nate Power, and may be Over ruled by the other Two. Lex
H?x. Hur.ton, of a limited and mixed Monarchy. Baxter.

H. C. Petit. Catecbif.

<

The Fifth.

Birth right and Proximity of Blood, give no Title to Rule
or Government ; and ic is lawful to preclude the next Heir
from his right and fucceflion to the Crown. Lex Ritx. Hunt's

Poftfcripr. Doleman, Hiftory of Succeipoii. Julian the Apo-
ftayg. Mene Tekpl.

The Six*h.

It is lawful for Subjects without the confent, and against

th^ command of the fupreme M3giiirate, to enter into Leagues,
Covenants, and Affociations, for defence of themfelves ancj.

tbeir Religion. Solemn League and dvenant. Late djjocia-

tkn.

A i The
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The Seventh.

Self-Prefervation is the fundamental Law of Nature, and
fuperfv'4 .", r e obligation of all others, whenfoever they ftand

in com
t

<

'. .on with ir* Hobbs's De Cive\Levi<tthan.

The Eighth.

The Doctrine of the Gofpe I Concerning patient fuffering of

Injuries, is not inconfiftent with violent refilling of the higher

Powers in cafe of Perfecution for Religion. Lex I{ex* Julian

ApoSlate* Apolog. Relat.

The Ninth.

There lies no obligation upon Chriftians to Paffive Obe-
dience, when the Prince commands any thing againft the

Raws of our Country ;and the Primitive Chriftians chofe ra-

ther tc Die than Refift, becaufe Chriftianity was not fettled by
the Laws of the Empire." Julian Apofiate.

The Tenth.

Poffeflion and Strength give a right to govern ; and Succefs

in a C?.ufe or Enterprise, proclaims it to be lawful and juft ;

To purfue it, is to comply with the Will of God, becaufe it

is to follow the conduct of his Providence. "Hobbs. Owen's Ser-

mon before the Regicides. Jan. 31. 1648. Baxter. Jenkins's

Petit icfr, OH. 1651.
The Eleventh.

In the State of Nature there is no difference between Good
anJ Evil, Right and Wrong ; the State of Nature is a State

of '"vYr/in wfcich every Man hath a right to all Things.

The twelfth.

The foundation of Civil Authority, is th.'s Natural Right",

wKich is not given, bu- left to the Supreme Magiftrate upon

Mens en.. :o Societies j and not only a Foreign Invader,

but a.Dom.eitick Rebel puts 'himfelf again into a ftate of Na-
ture, to be proceeded ; s^fhft, no: as a Subject, but an Ene-

my, and cbnfeqnentiy a^quir- by bis' Rebellion, the fame

It oVer the Life of his Prin .lie Prince for the moft

heinous Crimes has over thcLife of his own Subjects.

The Thirteenth.

Every Man after his entring into a Society, retains a right

or defending himfelf againlt force, and cannot transfer that

right to the Common-wealth, when he confents to that Unilm
whereby a Common-wealth is made; and in cafe a great;

many Men together 'have already refifted the Common-Wealth,

for which every one of them espectcth Death, they have li-

berty
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bcrty then to joyn together to aflift and defend one another.

Their bearing of Arms fubfequent to the firft breach of their

Duty, though it be to maintain what they have done, is no
new unjuft act, and if it be only to defend their Perfons, is

not unjuft at all.

The Fourteenth.

An Oath fuperadds no obligation to Pad:, and a Pad obli-

ges »o farther than it is credited ; and confequently if a Prince

gives any indication that be does not believe the promites of
Fealty and Allegiance made by any of his Subjects, they are

thereby freed from their Subjection, and notwithftanding their

Pads and Oaths, may lawfully rebel againft, and deftroy theif

Soveraign. Hobbs de Cive. Leviathan.

The Fifteenth.

If a People that by Oath and Duty are oblig'd to a Sove-

reign, fhall finfully difpoffefs him and contrary to their Co-
venants, chufe and-covenant with another, they may be oblig'd

by their later Covenants, notwithftanding their former.

Baxter, U. C.

The Sixteenth.

All Oaths are unlawful, and contrary to the word of God.
Spacers.

The Seventeenth.

An Oath obligeth not in the fenfe of the Impofer, but the

Takers. Sheriffs Cafr<

The Eighteenth.

Dominion is founded in Grace.

The Nineteenth.

The Powers of this World are Ufurpat ions upon the Prero-

gative of Jefus Chrift ; and ic is the duty of God's People to

deftroy them, in order to the fetting Chrift upon his Throne.
fifth •Monarchy-Men.

The Twentieth.

The Presbyterian Government is the Scepter of Chrift'-?

Kingdom, to which Kings as well as others are bound to fub-

mit ; and the Kings Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, after-

ted by the Church of England, is injurious to Chrift, the fole

King and Head of his Church. Altare Damafcenum. /Ifclog.

Ifelat. Hi/}. Indulg. Cartveright. Travers.

The Twenty Firft.

It is not lawful for Superiors to impofe any thing in the

^orfhip of God that is not antecedently neceflfary.

The
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The Twenty Second.

The Daty of not offending a weak Brother, is inconfiftenr

with all Humane Authority of making Laws concerning in-

different things. Protcftant Reconciler, j

The Twenty Third.

Wicked Kings and Tyrants ought to be put to Death ; and

if the Judges and Inferior Magistrates will not do their

Office!,* the Power of the Sword devolves to the People; if

the major part of the People refufe to.exercife this Power,

then the Minifters may excommunicate fuch a King j after

which it is lawful for any of the Subje&s to kill him j as the

feople did Athaliah, and Jehu Je^abel. Buchanan, IQiox.

Goodman. Gilby. Jefuits^

The Twenty Fourth.

After the Sealing of the Scripcure-Canon, the People of God
in all Ages are to exped new Revelations for a rule of their

Anions (a) and it is lawful for a private Man, having an

inward motion from God, to kill a Tyrant (£). {a) Quakers

and other Enthufiafts. (b) Goodman.

The Twenty Fifth.

The Example of Phineas is to us in Read of a Command ;

for what God hath commanded or approv'd in one Age 3

njuft needs oblige in all. Goodman. Kjiox. Napthali.

The Twenty Sixth.

King Charles the Firft was lawfully put to Death, and his

Murderers were the Bleffed Inflrumems of God's Glory in

their Generation. Milton. Goodwin. Owen.

The Twenty Seventh.

King Charles the Firft made War upon his Parliament, and

in fuch a cafe the King may not only be refilled, but he ceaf*

eth to be King. Baxter,

We Decree, Judge, and declare all and every of thefe Pro-

positions to be falfe, feditious, and impious, andmoft ofthem

ro be alfo heretical and blafphemous, infamous to Chriftian

Religion, and deftru&ive of all Government in. Church and

State.

We farther Decree, That the Books which contain the

aforefaid Propositions and impious Do&rines, are fitted to de-

prave good Manners, corrupt the Minds of unwary Men, ftir

tip Seditions and Tumults, overthrow States and Kingdoms,

and lead to Rebellion, Murther of Princes, and Atheifm it

tof:
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felf : And therefore we interdict all Members of the Uni-
verfity from the reading of the faid Books, under the Penal-

ties in the Statutes c^preft. We alfo order the before- recited

Books to be publickly burnt by the Hand 6? our Marflial, in

the Court of our Schools.

Likewife we order that in perpetual memory hereof thefe

• our Decrees (ball be enter d into the Regiftry of our Convo-
cation : And that Copies of them being'communicared to the

feveral Colleges and^Halls wi-hing this Univerfitv, the* be
there publickly affixt in the Libraries Refectories, or other

fit places where they may 'be feen arifL'fead of all.

LaiUy, We command and ftridly injoyn all and lingular.

the Rc.ders, Tutors, Catechifts, and" others to whom the car*

arid.rruft of Imlitutipn of' Youth is corrimirred, that theyvdi-

Iigehtly iriftrtitr: and .gr&tirld their. Scholars in tha^^moft neciaf-

fary Doctrine, wjiicfi in a
v
mannor is'the> Badge andfCfear'a&er

of the Cburcti Q^^Ja^; OrCabm^ to every Ordinance

of Man for the Lbfcfs fa,ke, whether
1

i^be ro the King <as Su-

preme/or unto'Gov'ernburs as unto tn'em that are fe'nc by him,

,for the puniilim?nt of evil doers, arid, for the praife of then^

that do well. Teaching that this Submiffion and Obedience is

robe clear, abfolute, and without exception of any State of

or\?er of Men. Alfo that they, according to-the AfKjft'les Pre-

cept, exhort, That firft of all Supplications, Prayers, ilnter-

^etfjoris, and giving of Thanks be riaaffe for. all Meny^lfcr tne

fC'if'NG; and 'all that are in Authority, that we may lead a

.qiret and peaceable Life, in all Godlinefsand Honefty, for this

t
is good and acceptable in the .Sight of GOD our Saviour.

'And in efpecial manner that they prefs and oblige then* humbly

to Offer their moft ardent and daily Prayers at the Throne of

Grace, Vor the prefervation of our Soveraign Lord r King
CHARLES, from the Attempts of open Violence and

fferet Machinations of perfidious Traitors ; that the De-fen-

der of the Faith, being fafe under the defence of the Moft High,

may continue His Reign on Earth
t

till He exchange it for

that of a late and happy Immortality.

Whitehall July 15. The following Addrefs bavlng been

prefented to HisMajefty, his.Majelty was pleasji io receive

tt very gracioufly.

trfj rhod 1.



To the King's mofl: Excellent Majeftjr*

;
Tfce Humble Addrefs of the Chancellor and Senate of the Uni

Verfity of Cambridge.

Dread Sovereign.

T Hough we cannot think upon the Danger of Tour Sacrt

Majefiy, and Tour P^yal and dearefi Brother, withot

Horror and Confufion, yet we are comforted and rejoyi

in this confideration, That all the unnatural and devilifh Co>

fpiracie: of wicked and execrable Men, ferve only to convince tl

World how much Tour Sacred Majefiy is the Darling of Heave)

and the peculiar Care of providence. And, as from the bottot

of our Hearts we thankfully adore and blefs that Goodncfs, whh
has been fo watchful over Tour Majefiy, its own Image here o

Earth ; So do we equally detefi and abhor the ungodly Princi

pies and bloody PraHices of thofe Barbarous Villains, who coul

imagine Mifchief againft fo much Mercy, and fin againfl J
great Goodnefs.

And our mofl earnefl Prayers are, That jufi Pttnijhmer,

may overtake all thefc implacable Wretches, who delight i

Blood and Treafon: That all the Pernicious Nurferies t

Fmatick Rage, Sedition, and Rebellion,, may be rooted out

1h(tt the Impieties of a Pretended Religious Crew, may I

all detected and confounded : That the wicked Contrivances o

ToUr Enemies may tend only to make Tour Sacred Maj'efi

more Great and more Powerful ; And that this Mafter-piec

of all their Villany may . be the Grqund and happy Occafioi

of a lafting and weil-'fattkd Peace and Profperity to Tou

Majefiy, and Tour lawful Succejfors to all Generations,

>_
i

•

"

Advertifement.
&* THHis is to give Notice, That if Mr. Haul

JL ley will not Recant his Rebellious and

Seditious Principles which he has Borrowd from
the vile Authors here Condemned, He may
fpeedily expect the fame Cenfure from both th«

Univerfities which they underwent.
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